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In confusion and adjourned to the next day at backwards and forwards had given me nome humble posterity of the conquered.' They no0

PART THE FIRST. nîne. ilions but 1 preferred seeing for myseif. We set longer iaughed as they did on the moruing of

1789. 'i It waa quitepalpable. We saw that the off eariy lu the morning, and our vehicle In three the 23rd, when they saw us enter the hail ail

xvii. king, the queen, the nobles, aud the bishope hours reached this Immense city, of which one soaked ln ramn.

fouud us suflciently quatIfied to pay their debts, can fori no1 adequate Idea, flot oniy on acoount IlAil the appeals ail the wishes of the people

"(Then drawiag himseif up, and eyeing the but they did flot care te give us a cntituition of the helght of the bonses, and of the quautity ought te make part of this constitution :-aho-

master of the ceremoules fromn bead to f<><... where the peopie wouid have a volce ln the of streets and lanes crosislug one anothier, the lition of feudai rigbtL4, corv4eg, gabelle, and home

44'6Nevertheiess,' said he, 6'that tbere may be chapter. They preferred iucurring debts alone, antlquity of the buildings, the number of squares customs, equality of taxation and before the

no ambiguity, no deiay, I declare, if you have Iithont protest or control, than to assemble us bild aileys, calôs, shops, and stalls of ail des- law, persotiai security, admission to civil and

been cbarged te compel us te leave this place, onice ln two hundred years, te Induce us te se- criptions, w bich join on te and foiiow one an. miiit.ary empioyments to be open te ail citîzens,

yiou muet asic for orders te use force, for wo wîîî cept these debta in the people's name, and to other as far as one's eye eau reacb, and the sigris letters te be Inviolable, legisiative power te be

Dot leave our places but at the point of the consent 1o be taxed to ail eternity. bauging from te story, up te the roof; but more ln the bauds of the national representatives,

bayonet.' I magine wbat our retiections were and our go stili because of the numberleus cries of sellera responsibllity of ministers, unity of legisiation,

te The whole Assembiy crie'! out-c Yes i auger after this discovery. of fried fish, fruiterers, old clothesmen, sud thon- of adlministration, of welghts sud measures ;

yes !, 4"We sat tilt m ldnight, crying oit sud irritat- sauds of other people, drawing carts, ctrrying gratuitous education and administration otjus-

"iThere was a great tumult.. At the end of ing otrselves at the abominable seilfshness and water, vegetables, and othergoods,. One migbt tice, equai division of property amour, bliren,

two or three milutes, quiet being somewbat inJustice of the court. After that, I said t0 My thiflk one4eif in a menagerie, where the bitherte freedom of irade, Iudusiry, sud labour-iu tact,

restered, our preslident raid te the master of the coinrades, lit were better for us te remain caim unknown birds of the American foresta utter ail muet be ibere, distinct sud drawn up lu order,

ceremonies- ln public, te keep rîght ou our side If It were their différent cries. And then the roiliug of sud ln chapter sud verso, so that every one May

"' sThe Assembiy decldep yesierday that tbey Possible, sud te leave the people te reflect. We the carte and carniages, the borrid emelis from underatan'! It, and the poorest peasant May

would boid a sittiug after the royal sîttîng. 1 decided on go doing; sud the next day, wheu beaps of refuse, the peopie's pitifutlo10kit, ail become cognisant of bis rlgbts sud bis dilties.

canuot dissolve the Assembly before they bave we reRched the bail, we saw that the other de- dressed lu old clothes of the iatest fashion, dahe - I"Be easy, my frieuds : men wili talk of 1789

discussed It witbout restriction.' puties bad doubtless taken the same resolution; iflg, singing, and laugbiug, full of polîtentess to for a long time to come.

"' ,Am I to convey this answer to tbe king ?y for iusiead of the confusion ofîthe previous eveu- strangers, sud of good sense sud gaiety ln their 94Tbis le ail I have te tell you 1Dow. Let me

asked the marquis. ing, ail was serious, the prestident lu bis place, distresq, wbo see everytblug favorably, pnovid- bear fron you as scon as possible. We wish to

44'1Yes, sir,' replie'! the president. and bis assistants writing at the estrade. ne. ed they caui waik about, give utterance te their know wbsî le going ou lu the provinces ; my

64Then the master of the ceremonies went ceiviug letters sud laytng tbema on the table. opinons lu the cafés, sud read the paper i Ail comrades are better informe'! thian 1. Tel

out sud the sltting continued. "sThe discussions of the nobiity sud clergy, that, Maître Jean, makres this city resemble Micbel te givc me au bour eveny day, after

"tTo tell the truth, Matre Jean, we expected lu the form of pamphlets, were sent te us, sud I notbing eise lu the worid, certainiy uotbing at work ls over, te let me kuow wbat le goiug ou

some great biow ; but about two, iustead of add thoea here, te show whai these people borne. Nancy ls a palace compared te Paris, at Baraques and tbe uelghbourbood, au'! to sen'!

bayoneta, we saw a- number ef carpenters ar- tbongbt sud desired. Tbe c'ergy bad carrled but a palace empty sud dead-bere everytbing me the despatcb ai the end! of every mouth. Iu

rive, who ha'! been sent te pull down the stage the veifIostIion of their powers lu their onden by ts alive. this way we shah aiways be ln anotber's society,

erecte'! for tbe royel sittlng, sud who began a majoity of 133 votes against 114, sud the no- ilThe uubappy Parisus stili feel the effecta as before ; aud we shall seem te be taiking to.-et-

their work immediately. Another device of biiity also by 88 votes against 47; ln opposition Of isat wlnter's dearih; mauy of thema are really bier agalu by the fire-side. I en'! by embracing

the queen sud the Count ''Artos-unabie to te the goud feeling sud good sense of their pilrty uothiug but skin an'! boue ; nevertbeiess, tbey you ail. Margaret desires me te tell you Dot te

employ force, they feil back on noise i -tbe Viscount Castellane, the Dulce de Lieu are merry ; one sees jokes stuck up lu the wiu- forget ber, nor wiii she forget yon. Once more

t"A. sonnier trickt was neyer seeu. court, the Marquis de Lafayette, the deputies dows. Wheu I saw thut I was '!elighted ; I we embrace you.

44You May belfeve this fresb outrage did flot from Dauphiné, au'! ibose of the senescbaisbip foun'! myseif at home. Instead!ofdnagging my 16Your frleud,

prevent o'.n doing our duty: the dîsculsion was of Aix su'! Provence, who coinbated their mIna- bale from village te village for hours togetber, "CIIAUVEL."

carnie'!ou,- accompanie'! by tbe noise of bain- tice-they ha'! already appointe'! tweive com- 1 suoui'! bave foun'! buyers bere, no te saï, ai White I was reading this letter, Maître Jean,

mers. &h workmen ai iass, astouishie' ai oun missions ln veify thelr own powers. every stop. Then, agalu, ibis Is the true country the taîl Materne, an'! M. the curé Chistophen

calimness. ended by ieaviug.their tools, an'! by diOu that day Maiouet nenewed bis proposai te Ion patiots ; ibese people, poon sud wretcbe'! bcoke'! on ln silence. Some moutha before,

descen'!ing the steps of tbe estrade, to listen to sen'! a deputatton to the iwo privleged onders as ibey are, dling te their rights above ail : the wboever allowed bimself to speak lu thiq man-

wbat wa sait1. If M. the Comte d'Artois coul'! te luduce thoem tojoin tbe commous' deputie8; resi wiil foiiow. uer of the king, the qneen, tbe court, an'! the

hâive seen ti, nlil the close of the siting, un'! thereupon the Count de Mirabeau rose. "4Our comnade Jacques bas oue of bis si8ters, bisbops woui'! not have escape'! the gaiieys to

more attentive thenuat cburch, aud applinig Altbough noble, hie la a '!epuîy of the Third Es. a fruiterer, Rue du Boulot, near the Palais& the en'! of bis '!ays. But ln thîs wonl'! things

those speakerg wbo aaid what waa forcible au'! tai", the nobiiity of bis owu province baviug Royal ; we got dlown there. Ailiaiong the sireet, change quickly wben the time comes, sud whai

jnsi.rlhe would bave hrive uu'!erstood the people nefnsed to admit hlmn amoug them, as not beiug after enterng the faubourg, we heard uothkng was ouce thouahi abominable becomes n tirai.

are not sea stupi'! as tbey tbink proper te be. a proprietor by tenure. lRe iiumediatoly mna'!e but ibis soug :- Wben 1 ha'! fluishe'!, those present remai ne'!

ieve. bimseaf a trader, an'! the tewu 0f Aix eleote'! 64"Every onie saw bis ingenuity, sud the mo- stlent. Ai the end of two or thnee minutes

"iCannes, Barnave, au'! SiÔyea spoke. Sièyes hlmin; be is a Provençal, tai an'! stout, wiib a tion waa carne'! by a majority of 493 votes 10 Maltre Jean crie'-

sai'!, oas he came '!owu from the tribune- bigh forebea'!, large eyes, yelow complexion. 84. deWeil, Chistopher, wbai do you thiuk of

-You are teo-day wbai your were yeterdsy.' plain, aud manke'! by the smal.pox ; le bas s "4The Assembiy aifjournedat six, after passing thatT He pute no cbeck ou hlmaelf."1

"lWe vote'! by rising or remnathdng seate'!, harsb voice, an'! stammens wheu hie begîns ; the foilowing resoinilon : c"No," sai'! tbe curé, 64he does not, an'! If so

and!4'the National Asembly unnumouiy de. but wbeu bie la once excite'!, thene is a great dé'6The National Assembly declanes the per- prudent a man writes aften ibis fashion, the

clane'!ttbeir Intention teabide by iheir former change, an'! everytblng becomes ch(ar ; yon nou of eveny deputy inviolable; that ail pivate Thir'! Estate muai have the powen on tbeir slde.

resoiniiona;' aud ai the close, Mirabeau, whose aeem c o see wtàaa ibegasys, you iancy you have Individuais, corporate bodies, tribunats, courts, Wbat liesasys of the lufenior clergy, as we are

auger ha'! orne 10 cool, aud wbo ieariy saw bis alwaya thongbt as be doesa; an'! froni time to or commissions whicb shoul'! dare, eiihen pend. calie'! by oun seigneurs the bishopa, is irue ; we

life ai atake, salol- lime lis hansh voie lowens Ius touie, when lie ls iug on aft"r tbe preeut session, te proceed helong to the people, an'! we side witilîthe

di' I bless Freedom. ibis day, becanse she bas about t> say something greai on forcibie; it againat, cal[ to account, arresi, or cause to be people. Jeans Christ, our Divine Master, would

borne uscb ripe fruit lu tihe National Assembiy anuton t tiret, au'! then goes off lice a ciap arreste!, Imrpison, or cause 10 be Impnisoned, be boru lu a stable; h.e live'! for the poor,

Let lis coufin our labours bv declariîîg the lu. of ibutîder. i can gîve you no0 ides how thse any deputy, ou secounit of any sentiment, mo- among the poor, an'! die'! for the poor.

vioiablity of the pensons of the deputies of the face of sucli a man changea; voice, eyes, gesture, tion, opinion, or speech utiere' ait the States. siThere ta our exampie. Our memonial, like

Statea-Genenal. Itlai not te betray femr, but te Ideas, ail are ln accordauce. You forget self Genenal, as also any pensons who ahoni'! assiat those of the Thir'! Estale, d!emandes a mouarcis-

nci wth prudence i t is a cbeck on lise violent white isteuiug te hilm; he hoide yon, sud yots lu any of tihe above-name'! aitempis, ordere'! ical constitution, ln wicis the legisiative power

counsels wbicis surrounu'!tise irone. esunot neiçase yourseiî. if you look ai ihose by whom they may, are infamons aund traitons belougs to lise Estatea; wbere equallty of ail

"4The nexi mornlug ai nine, Gerar'!, M. the iround' you, you fin'! ihemn ail pale. So long as 10 tthe nation, au'! guiity of a capital crime. before the iaw sud free'!om are establishe'!;

curé Jacques au'! myseif arrived ai the hall of hle sou our aide ail wlli be wel; ibut we munatTise Nationîal Assembly resolves tbat iu sucis where abuses of power, even ln the Cisurcis,

the Statea-General. They ha'! nemove'! the ha on our guard. For myseif 1 distrust hlm. cases they wilil take every stop te dlstover, sobait ho represse'! with severity ; wbere primary

hangiugs of the canopy an'! the carpet of the lirai, bie la noble ; an'! then ho la a inuwlth. pnocee'! againsi, aud punisis, tbose who shahi nstruction shal be unltersai au'! grainitous,

Ibrone. Tise bail was nearly empty, but as tise Oui mouey, Of violent passions, an'! lns 'ebt. eltiser onîginate, instigate, or put them ln execu- au'! unity of legisiation establisise' ail over tise

deputies of tise Thsr' Estate arrive'!, tise bouches Ouiy to look ai hie great flesby nose, ononmons tion.' king'!om. Tise nobility-ibey aek tisai women

began toffil; we talike' to one another an'! made Jaws, au'! his stemacis covere'! wlti ragge'! but -& Mirabeau ha'! uoting more bo fear, nonha'! of rauk may bave th isengisiof wearlng rlbbous

acqualutanca wlth Our nelgbbours, as people asîlil maguifIceut lace, you Liink lie coul'! devour we. If kinga are sacre'!, lisabecause îbey bave te distinguisisthora from .tise vulgar; tis.ir lime

ongi to do who have undetaken sucis serions Alsace an'! Loraine, tegetiser wlth Franche- taken cane 10 inscrîbe il lu tise iaws, an'!no have la occupte'! by questions of etiquette; they s-iy

maltera. Twenty minutes afier, ueanly ail tise Comté an'!tise countny round besîdea!1 Ail tise we-that ls 51wa.Ns tise a'!van age of belug not a word about tise people; iisey recogulse

deputies «ftise Third Estatle wone assemble'!. lame, iL'!evoutiy îisank tise nobles for iaviug sacre'!! If any ona touche'! a bain of our boead* noue of iheir rigis, an'! ttey grant thens

We waito'! for tisose of tise nobililty an'! the refuse'! to enter bis Dmre ou tiseir regîsier; we uow, ail France wouid be in'!ignant. We ougisi notblng, or mereiy somte modification of taxa-

ciergy ; not one sbowed himself. lia'!ntai reti b great want of hlm, as yon will te bave begun tisane, but ail our good ideas do tou not worthy of mention. Our bishops, ueariy

44SuJieniy one 0f oun depul les ca in e an A tel'! see funtisern o. nol occur te us aitishe same lime, ail noble, side wiib tise uobllily, an'! we cbilitreu

us tisat tise two oison onders ha'!mtasci in 6"On tisai day Mirabeau di'! not say mucis; I tiui, too, tisaitishe court (l'! weil not te of tise people go witi tise people; tisera exîsi

its owu hall, an'! were tison lu deliberation. ho only observe'! iiat wemuaibe constltute!aus puas ibluge te extremes, for '!unlng ail Ibis oit- now but two Partiefs, tise privileged an'! lieunu-

Nîinuaaly, ibis produce'! as mucis surprise as order ounsielves before we coul'! sen'! a depuis- iing of lise 23r' tise people fille'!tise avenues of privilego'!, tise aristocracy sud tise people.

Indgnation. We thsen decide'! te vaine as pro. lion, tisai we were not yet go constltute'!, sud Versailes, an'! tisse who weut lu au'! outi gave ci u ail tisai Cliauvel la nîgisi. But ho apeake

aident f tise Thir'! Esiale our senior ln age, au tisai wo wonid not constiiute ounseives wlishout lisom every Information, so tisai thay knew tb freely of tise king, tisa princes, an'!tise

ol'! bal'!.headed man, wbose Dame was Leroux, tise oisns. It woui'! be botter, lisen, te watt. every quai-ter of an isour wbai was page- court. Royalty Is a pincîpie. I tancyl sea the

lice yours, Matre Jean. Ho accepte'!tise noMi. ., Tise a'!vocate Monnier thon sai that we iug ln tise Aseambly. Ha'! we been aitacicdoîl cl Calviniat who balléves ho isas now gol tise

nation, an'! chose six oliser members of tise As- ougisl b allow thsose deputies of tise Tir'!E -taie we sisoul' bave ha'!tise whole nation witis'us. descendants of tisse wiso martyre'! bis ances-

aeanbly te issisi hlm. -wiso were wîlling 10unuderiake il 10 go as indi. "lAitishe samne lime a report wss curreut 0f tons aitise foot of tise watt. Do not belleve,

"1Soma lime was necessary to re.estabkahsis 'i!tals, an'! wiisoni sny mission, to try an'! th ise isllof Necker an'! lie appolulmeut Jean, tisai Charles IX., Louis XIV., or aveu

silence, for thonsande of Idema occurre'! 10 yon Induce tise nobias an'!tise ciergy te co-operate of tise Count d'Artois ; iu cousequenice, as aoon Louis XV., were go luveterale agaitist tise ro-

st tisaI moment : escis had 10 say wbat hoe fear- wiiis us according te tise kiug's desire. As it ltAoisr sitiiîg wss close'!, thse people flocked te formons on scount of tiseir religion; lisey muade

e'!, an'! wbat neans ho tisougist I hast toe ar. coul'! compromise uol.iîing, ibis opinion was tise palace. Tise Gardes-Prançaises isad receiv- lise people believe so, for tise peopleaoniy interest

pioy lu so serions a situation. AI ast we became adopte'!. Twelve mem bers went ont 10 gain e'! onders 10 tire, bat no ona atîrred.'!.fie crowd tbemselves about religion, country, an'! ilge

calm, an'! M. Malotiet, a former employé ln tise Information ; tboy announce'! tisatilutisa hall reacise'! Necicer's aparîmeute, au'! h vas by whici t tey féeel; tbey care not for dynasties,

administration of tise marine, as 1 arn toi'!, pro- of lise nobles ihey ouiy foun' talie coin missions iesrlng from tise mlnister's owu lips tisaI he uer te break their boues for tise Intereats of

pose'! taseud s de-putation te tise two pnîviiege'! occupie'! ln verifying tissa gaitierneu's fowers; woul'! stay, ltat tise crowd coul'! ha induce'! te Peter, Paul, or James. Kinge, thon, have made

ondens 10 invite îhem 10oi us ln tise place of an'! lu Ibai of tise clergy, lise onuer beJng it! iug, retire. omble tywr dfnigeiinb-

tisa gusirai aseembles. A young '!apnty, M. themr prebident replie'!tisai they wouîd dl-cns "Tise exasperalion was stiti greater lu Paris. cause these Calviniste, under pretence of ne-

Monier, answered! bim tuai sncb stop woul'! Ilii proposaI. An hour after, MM. thst- blabhopa I bava beau toi'!, wben tise news was spread tisaI ligion, sougisi to foun'! s republic as lu Switzen-

com pi omis tise dlguiiy of tisa com mous ;ltai of Montpellier an'! Orange, wltis four otîser ec- tbe king ha'! rescin'!ed everyibing, tise fine vws lan'!, an'! fromtbem nesi, La Rochselle, lhey dis-

tisera was 1n0 burry, au'! vo soni'!soon be ln- cieslastie, etitere'! our bail sud toi'! sus i tiseir aiready osmoul'!ening, su'! il require'! buta signal seminate'! tieir Ideas of liberty au'! eqîaliy

forme'! viai lise pivilege'! orders isa'! acîde'!, onder bad '!eci'!ed te nanecornmlaeionners wbo te ligist Up s civii war. over lte soutis of France. Tise peuple thouglis

an'!tisai we cotild thon nct accor'!ingiy. I was shoul'! juin Ours an'! tisa of tise uobill ty, tosBee diThsis muai of necesaity ha mrue, for, noivitis- tbey were fIgiting for religion; lisey weenu

of bis opinion. Ousr president a''e'! tisai we if tihe powens coni'!lie veritie'! lu commun, standing tbesdviceo0flise princes, teregimenis iruuis figbting '!espoiisr't againsl eqtsality. Do

coul'! not as yet considar ourselves as meiaibÉfra e"Tis reply cause'! us lu adjouiru unr sitiing of Ganînan an'! Swiss mencenires, wviic ha'! you seea h nov ? I was neceasany 10 root oui

of tise Stales-Gaueral, sînce lisese asiates ware of tise 7th of May te ltse l2tis, aud I lok advan- beau brougisl up from every corner of France ; these Calviniste an'! dealroy thesem, or they ight

tar s!drss'! u iseAsemby;whih a tetetp ilsene brin asisg on itultm i 0f Anii, Ivo tise muzzies 0fisicis whe coul'! sa rom oherhtise sae, an' brnwonlonger age s. el
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